
D&ATH OF GOD THEOLOGY 

I • Backgrounds 
A. Historical I 

1. Hegel. 1st used the phrase tho meant only as a ~ymbollc expre:sslon of inner 
meaning of cruclflxlon. I 

2. Nietzsche. Placed the phrase ln mouth of his Madman in The Gay Science. Meant 
as a cultural event of 19th c. I 

3. Wm. Hamilton tn 1960 spoke of a theology of death of God. Can 1nean several things. 
For some means cultural death of God. Others mean once was a G,d who ls now dead. 
aathelsm except God was once living. I 

B. Theological. I 

1. Neoorthodoxy. Some of d of G theologians were formerly ~arthlan. But found it 
impossible to hold together the philosophical skeptlclsmland Xtocentric revelation
ism of neoot:thodoxy. Learned from Barth of radical separJtlon of secular and sacred, 
of Xnty and rel, so pushed that separation farther. 1 

2. Bultmann. Myth ls any representation of divine activity Js an objective occurrence 
ln the world. Myths not discarded but need to be lnterprJted (ndstentlally. God 
ls falsely objectified when spoken of in terms of time a4d sps,ce. Transcendence 
ls identical w1 thman, so really none. &verythlng reduced /1 to ,arLthro and leading 
to Xn atheism. 

3. Tllllch. Altizer says Tillich had greatest inf on him. right of hls death said, 
"You fathered us, here we are." Life, Ocl, 22, 1965. TU lei\ attempted to interpret 

I 

Xnty to modern man in terms of exlstentlal phll. God ls Iot'transcendent. He ls 
the inexhaustible depth within the structure of being ln which man and nature 
partlclpate. God not a person tho personal. All rel lang lslsymbollc. God ls of 
the human consciousness. REally a work of man•s lmaglnat on. ~rullan Huxley: Tillich's 
use of term God ls "semantic cheating and so vague as to/ be/effectively meaningless." 
Tllllch was Moses who led people out of &gypt of·supernatllsm to Jordan of death-of 
God and d of God theokgians are Joshuas who lead on to p~omlscad land of Radical 
theol. Hamilton sald. • I 

4. Bonhoeffer. Dlfflcult to know bee dldn•t Uve long enuf~ Sal,1 that world has come 
of age and can get along wl thout God bee no longer need~ a, p:roblem-solvelt. Need 

for this world a rellglonless Xnty. Not trying to do a,ky with God but trylng to 
clear decks for God of Blble who conquers power and spac~ in ·~orld by Hls weakness. 
But has been taken to mean God useless. 

c. Contemporary. Others who parallel now God-is-Dead theologians~· 
1. Leslie Dewart. RC. Need to dehellenlze Xn doct toge~ a theism which lnd1Ds atheism. 
2. Pierre Tel.lhard de Chardin. RC. Universal evolution re1che:s onward to eschatologlcal 

God of thcs(ultlmate consummation, t-PJ'n.j" )C. : 
3. John A.T.Robinson. ~mashed up Tillich ,fried in Bultmanrl and garnished with Bonhoffer. 

I 

Rectms Xnty to humanism. 
4. Ernest Harrison. Canadian. "There ls no God. 11 Anglican. lean te Xn and atheist. 

D. God-is-dead theologians I 
1. Gabriel Vahanlan. "Soft". Syracuse. Barthaln. God ls c4l~rdly lrreleuant. 
2. Harvey Cox. Baptist, Harvard Div. Secular City. Sociologist. Bels in God but need 

to qul t uslng word unti 1 better word emerges. Transcondj' nee c:omes thru secular 
things like social change, temmwork, etc. 'iSoft" 

3. Paul Van Buren. Episcopal, Temple. Sec Meaning of Gospet• Philosopher. Value of 
God-language only when translated into man-language. 

4. Wm. Hamilton. Baptist. Colgate-Rochester. New Essence of Xnty •. God literally dead. 
Jesus hidden lnmighbor, social movt. I 

5~ Thomas J.J.Altizer. Episcopal. Emory. Gospel of Xn Athetsm~ MJstlcal~excesslve 
generalizations. Death real. 
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I. Background. Th.D. under Barth on Calvin's doct of atone~ent. Left Barthianlsm at 
li:pls. Sem ln Austin. Now ls neo-11 b, antl-supernatl, theoi of c:ultural meaningfulness. 
Since Sec. Meaning of Gospel he has bee more radical esp sinco move to Temple. 

Style ls ordered, not mystical like Altizer. Uses llngulstl anal.ysis to deny meaningful
ness of God-talk. God statements are meaningless yet have al mean!ing derived from 
Xn 1 s bllk. Thls ls secular mean of gos!}Gl expressed without God yet eto apostles. 

! II. Deletion of God · 
A. Reason. Bee dlssolutlon of God ln modern culture andl mean:Lngless of God-talk • 

. B. Basis. Use of verlflcatlon principle. emeanlng of a ~tatement ls found in the 
function of statement. Theol statements meaningful i~ can be submitted to 
verification. Can't have cognitive (tells us something ablut reality) statements 
about God. / 

C. Bllk. mway ef looking at reality. efalth. Lang of f~ith; has a meaning when 
mixed with man's bllk. But when propositional it ha~ no meaning. 

I III. Gospel. I 

imbraces story of Jesus. Freedom of Jesus grasps us and gives the blik to 
onG and others and creates community of faith. Gospel lean: be expressed without God. 

I 

Says this ls the apostolic faith I 

IV. a1tJ.{'6'-art:ifs~what provides revelation. e.g. creatlol: story ls Xn1 s bilk about 
origins. Deity of X ls lang of love within xn•s bllk. Forgiveness ls new self-
understanding provided thru Xn's bllk. · 

V. Ethics. i 

Actually his theol is reduced to ethics bee anthropological. Lovingly serve 
neighbor. I 

tHEOLOOY OF WILLI?AM H»fILTON I 

I. Background. l 
1. Barthlan. 2. Bet Barth and God ls dead (the New Esse ce :01~ Xnty). Got Barthianlsm 
from Dpnald Baillie and R. Niebuhr. 3. Moderate God-ls- i~ uhlch allowed for 
possibility of God's reappearance. 4. radical God ls de d-Go<I irretrievably lost.1965-

Style ls straightforward. Phil ls subjective empiricism l side a pluralistic, 
relativlstlc framework of many existential possibilities. El~mnnts of social gospel too. 

II. Loss of God. Moved from absence of God to loss of God He means God of traditional 
theol. Death-metaphor describing the thing happening tp a 1 g:roups of western Xns. 
but m to real loss of God. / 

III. Jesus. Still loJal to Jesus. Pattern of Jesus for ~rldl:, existence. 
J ls concealtd in world in neighbor, struggle for just~ceietc. then we become Jesus 

in world as get involved. Actually saying Jesus ls an atti;tud~ ::>r place to be. Xn 
ls without faith and hope, but has love. I 

IV. Ethics. Xtologlcal as others. Jesus as suffering lord s pattern. Protestant ls 
one who puts self at disposal of neighbor. 
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THEOLOGY OF THOMAS J.J. ALTIZER 

I. Background I 

1. Tllllch at U of Chicago. 2. neoortho (Niebuhr) 3. Romanl~m flirt. 4. Failed 
psychological tests for Epls ministry. 4. PH.D. at Chicago in Hist of Rel. 5. Emory. 
Came to death of God post tion 1 yr after Ph.D. ln which affirm~d or·t:hodoxy. 
Style ls mystical, poetry, unintelligible. Flamboyant. I 

II • Sources of his theol. I 

1. Phil of Hegel. Idealistic. Splrit had to negate self and climax was ln lncarnatlon 
when splrlt emptied self and bee flesh and God died an~ was reborn ln his epiphany 
ln x. I 

2. Profane visionaries of 19th c like Blake and Nletzsche.
1 3. Phenomenology of Oriental mysticism. 

I. Some areas of Prot theol. Jesus ala Schweitzer and Bultmann's demyth. 
5. Antylng else that conveniently fits his system. I 

III. Death of God. I 

1. Nature--dlvlne self-negation or self-annihllatlon. I 
2. Characteristics. Historical, cosmic, irrevocable, llberatl*g, 8$Chatological. 
3. Caus0. Move of Gotthead ltself,brlngtng gradual metamorphos~s of spirit into flesh. 
4. Occasion. Incarnation of X 

1 

. 

5. Identity. Traditional God. Transcendent, majestic God we know. 

I 
IV. Kenosis of the Incarnation of X. Incar ls another;way of r'peaking about death of God. 
Climax ln death. No posslbllity of resurr and ascension of Xr Trutse would betray the 
essential movement of lncar. This gives a consistently kenotlc x1:ology. 
Rea~ implles God committed suicide in lncar. Involves dlsap~aran,~e of historical 
Jesus and emergence of universal Jesus. I _ 

V. Atonement. j . 

On-going process of kenotic Jesus and discovery of universal ~esus in present tlme. 
Transcendence now gone over to complete immanence. Knowledge of God ls no longer a 
matter of Intercourse but of masturbation. 

VI. EThlcs. Silent on practical ethics. Criticized for thl • 

ON THE DEATH OF GOD I i 
There is no quality and there is no power rf man that was 

created to no purpose ••• But to what end can the. denial of God 
have been created? This too can be uplifted through deeds of 
charity. For if someone comes to you and asks youf help, you 
shall not turn him off with pious words, sayingl: l'Have faith and 
take your troubles to God!" You shall act as ii£ there were no 
God, as if there were only one person in all tb1e world who could 
help this man--only yourself. 1 

i 

Rabbi Mdshe
11 

Leib of Sasov 1 

I 



I. Some distinctions 
A. Psycho-therapy ls like a major overhaul to treat defects. 
B. Counselling ls like tune up to bring out best ln person who ls 

running all right. 
C. Pastoral care ts much more than counselling tho today we have 

made them almost the same. 

II. Presuppositions 
A. Unsaved counsellors have their presupposltlons; otherwise they 

wouldn't try to keep on with a patient untll he agrees with them. 
B. Xns have too tho must not make counselling session a preaching 

session. However, advice ls part of counselling. 

III. Relation to Theology. 
A. Priesthood of all believers. Counsellor should strive to make 

person realize that and practice it. People of en seek it 
bee they don't want to face up to their personal responsibilities 
twd God. Problems must be solved on basis of individual's 
pethonal priestly responsibility to God. 
Counsellor must not stand in between for long. 

B. Guilt and forgiveness. Many matters mwst be called sin, not 
maladjustments. Then need to seek and find God's forgiveness. 

c. Self-realization. For Xn this means accepting the acceptance 
that God has offered thru grace in sal. 

IV. Comments on Freud 
Man develops an illusion (not nee an error) based on childhood exp. 
Rel ls such, is unintelligent, and puts morality on shaky grounds. 
Man must educate self to face reality using his own powers. 
Critlclsm--Freud using sclentiflc net whlch won't catch rel. facts. 
Yet admits human needs exist bee the reality exists. Need for food bee 
food ls real. Need for God bee God real (he should admit.~ 

V. Comments on Carl Ransom Rogers. 
A. Basics--Cllent-centered therapy. Also non-directive. 

Man ls basically good. Dr. ls to institute a "helping relatlonshipn 
with client. &xperlence ls highest authority. Reared in evang. home 
but abandoned it for experience. 

B. Means. 
1. Understand client from his point of view. Empathy~ sympathy. 
2. Develop optimum in client. For Xn can do bee of presence of HS. 
3. Create 11caring11 relatnship. 
4. Have unqualified respect for client. 
5. Be ready to communicate your ideas to client. 
6. Be genuine and honest. 

Some feel could construct Xn approach on these principles, tho 
Rogers himself bases too much on experience. 

VI. Relation to Preaching 
A. Preaching should involve minds of people, then will act. Don't play 

homiletical jazz on nerve endings. 
B. Preaching should be person centered, not just problem centered. Like a 

dart, not colorful confetti. Prob 1/3 of addience are having adjustmt prob. 
c. Preaching should be healing, splr and emotionally. OK to upset people 

a la Glasser;s Reality Therapy. Don't use illus that have unrealistic goals. 
But use illus. Av. person has serious lapse of attention everyl mln. 
Intelligent person, every 7 min. Some preaching gives psy. more business. 

From counselling you get insights, not lllus. 
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